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i UZERTY W
OISjFI Bill

AICN WILL RUN FOR ONE

JTH AND THI8 COUNTY'S

QUOTA IS $60,000.

o Third Liberty Loan Campaign
, , . it on April 6th, which la Hatur-o- f

thin week, and close May 4th.
amount asked for U three bll-- h

r mure and the rate la four and
iiiiirler per cent.
jtwrenoe oounty'a quota, la t0 000,

. s.ims at befora. We went over the
. on the other Issues and muil do

- , in .ilii. Wa are In the war no In
and long llata of casualties

y b expscted any and every day
. ' u now on.

An ei iial to our farmers la made
r ir.e third loan. Many of them are

to luan the government coneld-- i
i l.i s'jms. A lanra number can buy

I J or 1100 bond. Prices of farm
,,i.,.iucts are higher than aver before
i.iK.wn and If the farmer will produce

,irlua of anything they can aell It.
1 las Is the easiest and aafeat way

Inuu'irtaJile to fight the Kaiser and gel
l y fur doing It It la a poor patriot
who will not make some aacrtfioe to
nerve under the Liberty Loan banner.
Tie man who falls or refuses may
..i!Iv te Disced on the enemy list un- -

1. he Is absolutely too poof to do
this. If his poverty la the result of
l.ucinesa he Is not to be excused, out
t.e more strongly to be condemned.

Weekly Payment Plan.
The Louisa National Rank will again

..f'.T bond of one dollar per week on
e t. h $.10. Under thla plan the bank
i,u, and pays for the bonds ami
h.iiiilirs them on the weekly payment
( without profit, simply to help the
in -. of the people to do their part.

-. I. i s meet the demand placed
ii..-- iur county without delay and
Yt up our good record for patriot -

'j lit? Inrmi of the government pay- -
... !.t are: 6 per cent with application,

i i't-- cnt Muy 25th. S per cent July
Mli, 40 r cent AUKUSt luth

Tl-- RACE IN.
WEST VIRGINIA

The t'iiicliinull. Enqulrrr"a political
... at Charleston says:'
The candidal of James A. Hughes

ha two strung raetils aa vote get
i. r btniili.s the political sajiaclty of
Hi former congressman liDnsuif. One

Is the geographical advant-;.- .
he will r..ivo In leing the only can-.- !:

i ,t fn"i the Southern aectlon of
if,. .!.. The other la th active eup- -

i ,..;( i,r fnrmer Attorney General A. A

;,:;.. w!:n w-- i di aled for the pony's
m . i iiiiiiirl.il nomination In nil by

it few hundred votes and who has
it '!., personal following, esivrlall)
!, of Hie Southern counties.

Miii'hes undoubtedly will direct his

.m.in with the purpose of making
t h.i l.e ran out of these two a
kh. now tlie development of plans to
t.iI.m full advantage of these two as

. n limy affect the candidacies of hi
two iiiini-nt- s can only n guewwu a
now.

H. kMiuli g the geograplcnl advant
at-- nwint'be admitted that geography
a), no never run a campaign for any

in the state, and many per- -

mu even dispute the claim that Mr.
ll.i .h. dun nn advantage from the fact

tl.t neither of'.the other candidates
rende 111 the southern half of the atate
At the Kii no. time,, to overcome the

,, r- - fiM-- t of the condition, his nppnn
.iiis will have to line up leaders In
.) ,.,n,m who. themselves are
ftim't.T than Hughea.

JAS. HINKLE 6R, DIES
t Tali r.ime suddenly and unexpec

t., Jim Hlnkie, Sr Who lived In
,1.. ,,i r end of this county. lie
1,1 ilnven over f ror i lnea and stop

,. .! i.t the home of a friend. Bill Fan
s.M.n iifier rt aching there ho

,.;. iiUiiind of helm cold and It was
until he died.,.r. v a time

II.. whs a MKhly respected cltlen
it, a ,n, iniv nnd hua numerous rela

tiv .' He was about 87 years old and
w i never married.

The f.nieral nnd burlnl took plac
nunr Graves Shoal. Ji

... ..a uncle of J. a. Hlnkie of this

1

SEEK PAROLE FOR CECIL
Afirll 1. Judge L.

, ml V. M. Cecil, of Catletta
.'',... Kv wcro hero today to present

niirntinn for parole of Colhort
(..II. of Cutlettaburg, who Is aervlng

(i,....v..r-cnte- n at Atlanta reu
-- ril r.nitontlnry. for embetsllng the

, ,m ,,f a luink at Catlettsburg. ttep
IjinKley accompanied them

, the r iartment of Justice, where
th, y filed the papers aiming tor a
role.

WAR LAW MAKES
IDLERS VAGRANT8.

i',:ml,f,,rt. Ky.. March SO. Regard -

l,..,s of how much income a person may
'iV h.. w ill be a vagrant In Kentuc-

ky Jinini? tho war unless he works
week under tne

,hiliv-.-- i hours every
M,,,, art which became a law at
l,i i,, i t Covcrnor Stanley today dls- -

,1 one viiiurancy mil i.iii
4nvf.

it thO MorrlKS aCl ID uevuum -
lv nil., lit hi HiiTiiuture.

I,. U 11. .klns, of McFwen,
,1 a vnmuon an

In the Hii eiimly Ncwh
T. W iUc ImH li.in-'i'crri-

ut.

LT i Fi
-- T PPI79. CP K':;T1" rrrM ASSOCIATION A3 PFST FIGHT-PAG- WFFKLY IN KENTUCKY
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J. ISRAL8KYS BROTHER
WRITES FROM FRANCE

The following letter la from J. lsral-aky'- a

brother Julius, who Is a soldier In

Frunce. He Is known to many people
here having assisted his brother in
he store In Louisa at different time.

The letter was published In the Clncln.
natl I'ost:

A Cincinnati boy who fought In the
first battles In which the American for
ces participated described his experi
ence In a letter received rrom mm Dy

friends here. Julius Malach Israskey
whose family Uvea on Ulalr avenue

nd wbo enlisted under the name of
Julius Malach, late In 115. thinks
from what he haa seen that the Ger-

mans hava cold feet when It comes to
real fighting. Hla letter written to

Hlmelfarb, 615 West Sixth atreet.
this city, reads: .

'Old boy 1 wish I could explain to
you about the trenches, but It Is Im
possible. Anyway It's no picnic, we
faced the Germans at about 110 yards
X think they are afraid of ua U. 8.
boya and before long they'll be worse
afraid of ua Bo far I've been pretty
lucky, while others have not. This It
the first letter I have written in 1Z

days, aa you know we can't write In
the trenchca, but now we are out for
rest. One thing I can say Is that our
company was the very first at the front
and we made the best record so far.
We gave the Bochee a chance at us
three times, but I think they hava cold
feet. I think they fear ua Ilka poison,
but we'll make them fear ua worse
before long. Our battalion and es-

pecially our company made the best
showing. We had fewer casualties
than any other outfit"

OPERATORS TO PROTEST
AGAINST PRICE OF COAL

Washington, April 1. A delegation
of Kastern Kentucky coal operators,
headed by J. D. Francis, of Ilkevllle,
is here to protest against prices of
coal fixed by the Fuel Administration
for Kentucky.

The otiera tors declare the prices are
too low and will force a reduction of
wagea, which would mean that many
employees would leave the mines and
production would fall off. . Tlie dele
gation called on the Fuel Admlnlslra
tlun officials today, accompanied by
Representative Langley. . .

It developed that for the purpoiie of
eiiftllx(ng prices the Fuel Adminis
tration may raise the price in the
llrMithltt and Lee County fields and
reduce It In the Blue Gem district, In
Harlan and Knox Counties. In the
former field the . price now at the
mouth of the mine la 12.85 a ton and
in the Blue Ccm district It is M.li a
ton.

Parebrcd Pigs For Lawrence

In order to encourage the produc
tion of thorouKhbred hogs In Law-

rence county the LoulRa Natlonnl Hank
agreed the flmt of the year to fur
nish the money with which to buy a
number of pigs and place them with
boys in Lawrence county who are wil
ling to take rare of them aa (l(rccteu
by the Messra. Varney and Baker, the
dintrlct and county nirrlciilturnl ag
ents. Mr. Varney recently purcnaaea
ten pigs four months old for distri-
bution In Lawrence and the following
boya have Uccn supplld with one
each :

Aueustat French Vessle, Kyk Chas.
Fen-ell- . Zelda; C. B Miller, filenwood;
Arthur Turmln, Buchanan: Will e,

IVnter; Claude Raymond e.

Gallup; (lwr Fugitt, Oallup:
Kus-en- e Wallace. Buchanan; Charlie
Fannin, Estep; Brooks Richmond, El
len.

The plan Is to have each boy re
turn two dIks from the first litter
obtained from these sows. These are
to he plnced with other boya on the
Mme terms and this Is to continue un
til 120 pigs have been placed.' The
pigs sent out become the property of
the hoys when-- they deliver two out
of the first litter.

Mr. Varney selected big-bon- e Poland
China hogs for this purpose. The ones
received are beauties.

There Is no Industry thkt Is nor
more profitable than hog raising and
the returns are quicker than !n many
other lines.

FIFTEEN POUND PIG
BRINGS 1213

A fifteen pound pig at a Red Ctobs
auction sale at rarla, Ky., brought
11213. The pig was sold and resold
the final purchaser being Mrs. James
McCltire. The pig la a .Poland China
and for the occasion wore a red rib
bon around Its neck. '

Men In automobiles canvassed Bour
bon county for donations to the Red
Cross and did not meet a single re.
fuaal. produce of all kinds being

MISS RUTH GOSLING MARRIED.

Miss Ruth Gosling waa married Mon
dav to Mr. J. H. Camp, of Ravens
wood, W. Va. She Is the daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Gosling and the
wedding took place at their home In
St. Albans-- . Rev. Gosling waa a for
mer nresldlng elder In the M. E.
Church, South, In the Ashland dlBt
rlct. - .

THE LOU IS ROAD

The Fiscal Court has agreed to sup
plement the citlxena' fund to the extent
of $2,000 on the road from Louisa to
Buchanan. Work will start as soon
as sufficient euhsoviptionri of .work
and money aro secured.

REAL ESTATE DEAL.

J. P. Ciirtin hr.s lom:!it from Mrs.
Sirnh AH-ni- l

In-- farm ju-i- across the

SAND - 11 EWS.
FIVE ilEETIXCS FOR

LAWRENCE CO. FARMERS;

MR. VARNEY WILL TALK ABOUT

VERY URGENT AND IMPORT-

ANT MATTERS.

Mr. K, L. Varney, the District Ag
ricultural Agent, has some Important
messages for the farmers and will put
In five days of next week In Lawrence
county. The following meetings will
be held, all of them at night, except
the Louisa meeting so as to give the
farmers within reach of these meetings
out losing time from their work. Ail
farmrrs within reach of tese meetings
are urged in the most earnest manner
to be present. It la to your Interest
to go there and you will be fully re-

paid for any effort required to at-

tend a meeting.
Mr. Varney la one of the most com-

petent and wide-awa- men in the
service and he never cornea before the
people unless he has an Important mes- -
aage. He haa several counties under
his supervision and therefore can spend
only a limited time In each. He re
greta not being able to make more ap-

pointments than the following, but it
Is Impossible now.

Tuesday, April 16, Blaine.
April IT Olenwood.
April 18th, Dennis.
April mh, Gallup.
The four meetings above will begin

about dark.
Saturday, April JO, Louisa at one

o'clock. ' ,
Everybody Invited. '

RED CROSS NUR8E8.
Another urgent appeal for registra-

tion of more nursesamras Issued yester-
day by Miss Mary-- 3d. Roberts, director
of nursing Lake Divlaion. A. R. C. The
appeal waa made In response to Sur
geon General Gorgaa" recent request
that the Red Cross could supply 6,000
nurses before June 1, for service In
American military hospitals In tho U.
8. and abroad. .

More than 7 000 nurses have been en
rolled by the Red Cross since the Unit
ed Htalea became a participant In the
war said Miss Roberta but as war pro-
gresses the Imperative need for a
greater army of nurses grown dally.

We also wish to bring to the atten
tion of nurses the. unusual opportuni-
ties offered by the War Risk Insur
ance - Ijiw. The proviaiona or tnis
bill apply equally to nurses assigned to
duty as members of thn Army and Na-

vy Nurse Corps and make It possible
for the nurse to secure, at nominal
rates, protection for herself as well
as for designated members of her fam
ily dependent upon her. ;

A great responsibility rests upon the
nurses of the country. They are the
only group of women recognised as
a part of the military establishment.
No finer patriotic service can be ren-
dered by well educated young women
anywhere than tlint of the students In

schools for nurses who are definitely
preparing for the liu-p- profesaions of
field graduate nurses.

EASTER SERVICES
Appropriate services were held at

the M. K. Church South last Sunday
morning. The church was-- decorated
with flowers. Rev. Chambers preach-
ed an excellent sermon-- . The music
was furnished by a choir made up of
membership the two Methodist
churches. The attendance was large.

In the evening. Rev. Holllster, pre-

siding elder, preached to a good sixed
congregation and held quarterly con-

ference afterwards.
At the Baptist church there was

some confusion because of the new
time and the Eaater sermon was de-

livered at the night service.
The congregation of the M. E. church

worshiped with the South Methodists.

KENNISON BIBLE CLASS.
Prof. R M. Kennison will resume his

bible class- - on Thursday evening of
this- week at eight o'clock at the M

I" Church Bouth. The claos was sus
pended a few weeks ago ort account of
the fact that Prof. Kennison's broth

waa critically 111 In his home.
Everbody is invited to attend this

class and we assure you that a more
profitable and Interesting hour cannot
be spent. Prof Kennison Is an ex
ceptionally fine teacher and those who
fail to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity are missing a great deal.

REV. JOE SMITH.
Rev. Joe Smith, whose illness from

pneumonia was mentioned In the pa-

per last week, passed away last Sun-

day at his home at Williamson. He
was a prominent citizen and waa one
of the leading Baptist ministers of
that section. He was about 68 ycars
old. His body was taken to Big Creek
Pike county, Ky., and the funeral and
burial held on Tuesday.

He is survived by his wife and a
number of children. Two of the daugh-
ters Mrs. Jfilias Miller and Mrs. Ell
Farley, reside In Louisa.

MRS. CALDWELL MOVING AWAY.
i. Lucy Caldwel. has packed her

honsel-ol- goods and "will leave Louisa
within the next few days. She expects
to visit relatives at Harold and after-
wards will move. She la considering

. i.i . .in rr,h.
iJV. I : hn near

f'linrletnn W. Va.

SHEEP CLAIMS
a.. ll, TV T A .!. m is eonlloulH

,, .o say thsl money to pay sheep
clhlms bus not been received from the
auditor. He will nmll out checks lit

lull from l.oulmi. noon in tlie mon. (.i,..M In. -

STREET PAVISC FLO

ADOPTED IF) LOUISA

MOVEMENT TO DO A MILE OF

8TREET PAVING STARTED
'. BY COUNCIL,

Tuesday evening at the regular meet-
ing of the city council the first real
step was taken toward street' paving
In Louisa; Formal application wae
made for state aid on paving leading
through the town and connecting two
inter-coun- ty aeat roads. The route
traverses Lock avenue the entire
length, then to the city hall and south
on Main Cross atreet to Main, west on
Main to Lady Washington, south to
Madison, west to Pocahontas, south
to Intersection with the county road.

With state aid the cost will be com-
paratively light on property ownera
and the enterprise should be carried
through. Lock avenue cannot be kept
In even fair condition In any other
way except by being paved. The
streets would be transformed also, and
everybody would be glad of the pro
gressive step after It waa accomplish-
ed. There must be a beginning of all
such enterprises. The opportunity is
noij; here.

RED CROSS ROOMS.

Mr. J. M. Mounts, who recently pur
chased the Garred building; on Main
Cross street, haa offered to the Red
Cross Society three of the rooms on the
first floor to be used aa their head
quarters aa long as the war lasts. This
la Indeed a generous act and the mem
bers are very grateful to Mr. Mounts
They expect to movo Into - the rooms
soon. This gives them a kitchen and
when they desire to serve a dinner
the arrangements of the rooms will be
found very convenient.

Tho Red Cross. Chapter also appre
elates the kindness of Mr. F. H. Yatea
and Dr. T. D. Burgess for the rooms
used by the chapter slnoe its organ I

zatlon here, for which no charge was
made. - " ' .

-

Rooms In Burgess building will still
be occupied by tbe department making
surgical dressings and bandages with
Miss Margaret Lackey as Instructor.
A class will be formed later on and
days to be given to this work will be
announced later. '

PROF. GILBERT AND HON.
L. F. ZERFOSS SPOKE HERE

The educational and patriotic meet
In' at the court house Inst Fr!da
night waa well attended. The speak
ers from elsewhere were State Sup
erlntendent Gilbert, of Frankfort, and
Hon. L. F. Zerforr of Ashland, Hon
R. C. McClure Introduced the speaker
und they made excellent addresaes.

The school children present led In
patriotic songs. The program was en- -
Joyed..

John B. Horton and Burns and Sam
Johnson are thought to be on their wu
to France. In addition to these Mr. R.

T. Burns has two other grandsons
the service two suns of Rev. H. C.

Williamson.

THE EASTER BAZAAR.

The bazaar held Friday and Satur
day by the ladies of the At. E. Church
South, was quite a success, the receipts
being J171. 89. i Considering the fact
that two bazaars are held each year
one at Christmas and the other
EaBter time, they feel that their ef-

forts were Indeed crowned with suc
cess. Besides the articles made by the
members who work unceasingly, some
were donated by faithful friends who
are not members of the church and
were much appreciated.
- A few aprons, caps etc;, that were
not sold are on sale at Burton's store.

MRS. COPLEY DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS,

Word was received here of the death
of Mrs. Melroy Copley which occurred
at her home near Portsmouth Ohio.
Monday night. She formerly lived in
Louisa and was well known here where
she has many friends and relatives.

Her sister, Mrs, C. Jeff Wilson, and
father. Gabriel Endicott. left Tuesday
to attend the burial which occurred
on Wednesday near her home. .

Mrs. Copley was a consistent mem-
ber of the Baptist church She is sur
vived by her husband and Beveral
children.

PIKE CIRCUIT COURT
UPHELD ORDER

Helller. Ky., March 30. In the case
of Samuol Cohen, prominent Jewish
merchant of Hellier. vs. C. A. Bick
ford Police Judge of Helller, etc, en-

joined and restrained from In any way
Interfering with his business and cus-

tomers on the Christian Sabbath, af-

ter observing his Sabbath holy, a mo-

tion waa made by the defendants to
dissolve the Injunction, however, the
court' overruled the motion to dissolve.

DUNCAN-STAL-

We are informed that Miss LAicy

Duncan, daughter of M. T. Duncan
West Van Lear, and Mr. Walter Stall
of Springfield, O., were married March
28 in Snrinsrfield. Miss Duncan is

W-- r of Mrs. J. A. McCaHkey. of Lou- -
Is- -

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Reuulnr services next Sunday. The

program for the Honie-Comli- ig will be
announc I and primed In full nM
wet.

" "iimii.nj,,) "in , i'v,,.

BODY RECOVERED, BUT '
DEATH WA8 QUICK D

J. M. Venters, of Shelby, who was
caught under the E. & B. V. passenger
engine, Thursday of last week near
Beaver Station was so badly crush-
ed from the hips down, that he died
shortly after the wreckage was ' re-
moved from his body.. The remains
were sent to Plkeville for "Interment.
Mr. Venters was 27 years of age and.
married. He waa employed aa en-
gine watchman on the S. and V. E.,
which runs between Shelby and Jenk-
ins and at the time of the accident
was riding on the E. and B. V. engine
which was derailed and turned over.
C. W. Conley, of Ashland, engineer,
and J. G. Goodman, conductor of the
train who formerly, resided in Ash-
land escaped Injury as also did the
fireman.

Mr. Venters seemed to realize that
he had no chance for recovery, for
he gave the address of his wife and S

requested that she be wired of the ac
cident. The hot steam from the en-
gine made the work of digging Mr.
Venters out a very difficult task, and
one leg had to be severed, before he
waa finally released.

The accident occurred within half
a mile of the one on that road on the
preceding Monday in which two men
were killed.

BOARD 8ELECT8 TEACHERS
FOR LOUISA 8CH00L1B

The Board of Education of the Lou
isa district has employed the follow
ing teachers for year beginning Sep.
tember 118: Profs. W. M. Bylngton
and E. M. Kennison have practically
the same contract with the board as
heretofore. Under them will be A. W.
OBborn, principal. Misses Bailie Gear- -
hart, Maude Smith and Clifford Wll
son and Mrs. W. M. Bylngton, assist
ants.

Prof. Dock Jordan was not an appli
cant for as principal,
having accepted a position at the bead
of the schools at Van Lear, Johnson
county. Mr. Johnson's pupils regret
very much to give him up.

Mr. OBborn comes recommended as
an excellent teacher.

RED CROSS PROVIDES REST
CAMPS FOR U. S. TROOPS

Washington, March 30. The War
Councir of the American Red Cross to-

day apropriatcd $47,725 for the erection
of rest camps and hospitals for Ameri
can troops passing thrugh British ter
rltory. The buildings will be similar
to those constructed behind the Am
erican lines In France.

Ed. Spencer in England

The "following interesting letter Is
from Ed. K. Spencer, son of Mr.: and
Mrs. D. C. Spencer, of Louisa. He
was a member of the Big Sandy News
force for many years :

In England, March 6. -

My Dearest Folks:
Guess you have been wondering

where I am and have been worrying
iibout me. Well I am safe and sound
as a dollar and feel as fit as a fiddle.

As you know, we can't writ so
very mucn aDout camp lire after we
leave America. This letter may prove

disappointment If you expect much
news.

We had a delightful trip across.
There was one pretty rough spell which
lasted a couple of days. I had expect
?d to get . sick but did not Several
of the fellows did get sick, though, and
fed the fishes. The sky and clouds
made beautiful pictures at times and
the wide stretch of water was wonder
ful.

The fellows found amusement In
boxing .dancing, victrola, "Jazz" band
also listening to the tales of the crew

The country . around here is very
pretty now. The trees are blooming
fieUw turning green with spring, and
the sun is shining lovely. The cities
or towns we passed through were aw
fully interesting the quaint architec
ture, customs and scenes were an end
less source of pleasure. The trains
amused me. Not at all like American
trainsi You have seen pictures of
them In the movies. Some of the cars
are- - not much longer that a street ca
and have- four compartments eight
men to a Bection. Still, the trains
make good time.

Wish I could describe the towns to
you, and the country, too. The sights
were wonderful to me. The houses
and grounds aro kept nearly perfect.
Clean and neat and orderly. The
hedges are kept trimmed and are beau-
tiful. You see so many here.

Folks, things are going to be dif-
ferent from now on and you won't
hear from me very often. I am go-
ing to write a short letter every week
but In case you fail to get it, don't
worry. My health is alright and all
the boys are appy and contented.

By the way, I've talked to a couple
of boys who were on the Tuscan la.
Their experiences must have been
thrilling. Have also talked to several
Canadian and British soldiers. I will
have many interesting yarns to spill
when I come home.

This will be all for this time.
With lots of love for all,

Yours,
. BROTHER.

Address Sgt. Edward K. Spencer,
140th Aero Sqdn. American Expedi-
tionary Forces.

i

RED CROSS DEATHS SMALL
New York. The death rate among.

Red Cross nurses on duty In France
does not exceed one In 1.000, accord-- I
lug to a statement Issued today by
the Atlantic Division of the American
Red Cross. More II. (in 70U0 Red Cross
nurses now arc cin am'd In active ser- -

vice, it was Elated.

WAYNE COUNTY VOTES FOR:

ROAD BONDS BY A BIG

MAJORITY.

Wayne county, W. Va,, did the big
geat act In her history last Friday and
did It by a majority so overwhelming
ly as to leave no doubt aa to the senti
ment of her citizens.

The proposition to issue a million.
dollars in bonds to build good roads
under State supervision waa adopted
by a vote of 2647 to 66, being about

to 1. It carried In every district.
Now for a wise expenditure of the

money. A competent engineer ana
conscientious cooperation by local off-
icers and citizens will get proper re--
suits.

MR BUCKINGHAM MAKE8 GOOD

REPORT ON CONDITIONS'

The following Interview appeared in -

last Sunday's Enquirer:
New York, March 80. John B. Buck

ingham, banker and financier of
PalnUvllle, Ky, was ' In New York i
thla week in attendance at a meeting '
of the Elkhorn Coal Company of which
ha Is a director. While here he took.
occasion to speak of conditions In the -

South, more especially as regards the
Blue Grass section; now a veritable
beehive of industry. '

'Kentucky, and the whole South.'
from the Mason line, so called, were- -.

never more prosperous than at the
present time" launched forth Mr.,
Buckingham, with much earnestness. ,

No, it is not on account of the war
and the demand for our products, such '

as coal oil, tobacco and cotton, aris-
ing therefrom but in the main because
of the large Increase In domestic con-
sumption.

"The coal production in our section'
of the country has greatly Increased
the last year or two," went on Mm
Buckingham, "and 1918 will be the
banner year in this particular. It Is
a very good grade of coal at that The

are receiving the very highest
scale of wages, even the common la-- 1
borers who heretofore were glad to
get (1.60 a day, are now demanding
13.00 a day and upward and operators
readily pay It. Of course skilled labor
is paid much higher and Is constantly
in demand, not only In the coal mines,
but In the mills and factories of the
new South.

"The oil Industry, too, has develop-
ed rapidly In certain sections of Ken-
tucky within the last few years, and '

new fields are being located almost
every day, and I am told that the oil;
Is a superior ip-ad- Much Northern
capital has gone Into the enterprises
of this character in the Blue Grass .

country and In West Virginia and oth-
er adjoining states."

Speaking- of the tobacco crops Mr.--.

Buckmgham declared that Kentucky '

waa holding Its own In this respect-- He

added that men familiar with to-

bacco Industry In this country were
confident that the present healthful '

condition would continue indefinitely- -.
And if existing prices can be main-
tained over the period covering th
new crops It will mean even greater
earnings next year than the. current,
fiscal year's very satisfactory profltr

"Financial conditions in Kentuck;
are sound" continued Mr. Bucking-
ham. "Just as sound, comparatively--a- s

they are in the Middle Western
States, such as Ohio Indiana and Il-

linois. There is plenty of money in
the banks for all legitimate invent- -,

ments as well as a plentltude of cur-
rency for circulation among the mas-
ses of the people. So we are not wor-
rying about capital money if you wish .

in our part of the country." . '
Mr. Buckingham closed the Inter

view by drawing a glowing picture of '

the prosperity of the states further-Sout-

in the cotton belt saying:
"The whole south is Just teeming

with wealth. The high prices of cot-
ton and other products peculiar fo the --

soil has started a boom among the
farmers and planters. Never In the
history of the South have land values-bee-

so high, and this is quite gener-
al. Yes the whole South was never-s- o

prosperous in a general sense."

M. H. THOMPSON DEAD.
Mihiard II. ' Thompson died at his

home at Mattle, this county, last Sat-
urday morning-- . Stomach trouble
caused his death. He had been suffer-
ing from the trouble for some time-an- d

had returned only a few days-be- - '

fore from the springs, passing through;
Louisa on Monday. The burial took
place near the home.

Rev. H. B. Hewlett preached, the fu-

neral. He was 58 years old and leaves-- a

wife and three children.
Mr. Thompson left considerable reat

estate and personal property. He was
a good business man and prosperous,
farmer.

CHANGES OF RESIDENCE
W. L. Ferguson has purchased fromr

E. E. Shannon the residence property
on Franklin street now occupied

Kate Shannon and family who
will return to their farm near Louisa.
Mr. and AfTs. F. F. Freese will return
here and occupy their house aa soon;
as It is vacated by Mr. Ferguson and
family

FROM PIKEVILLE
E. J. Plekieslmor and County Atty.

Barrett of l'ike county, were guests
in this city returning to their homes
in PiUovllle after haling spent a week
In Louisville and Frankfort.


